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THE EFFECT OF DDT EMULSIONS ON TROUT FRY 
L. C. CURTIS 
Victoria, B.C. 
During the past year, the staff of the 
Dominion Li vestock Insect Laboratory at 
Kamloops achieved success in the control 
of Sililuliid larvae in rUlln ing water by 
the addition of a DDT emulsion. The 
terial used was a stock sollition of lOjr 
DDT, IO jr Triton X1UO*, ,mel 80"k 
Xyl ene, which was added to th e running 
water at a controll ed r<ltc. Effectivc con-
trol of the pest was ohtained by a final 
dilution of one part DDT to 20,000,000 
parts water. 
As always in work of this nature, there 
arose the question of the effect of this 
treatment upon other fresh water life, 
particularly game fish, and this the writer 
attempted to determine during a hrief visit 
to Kamloops. 
The apparatus lIsed consisted of a sheet 
metal trough, divided h)o a partition into 
two par<lllel channels, pnwided with a 
flow of running water from Cold Creek. 
At the upper end of th e trough was situ-
ated the droppin g apparatlls which deliv-
ered the DDT solution heneath the sur-
face of the water at a controlled rate. 
Below this, the water passed through a 
series of baffles to ensure thorough mix-
ing of water and larvicide, while further 
down the trough, remo va ble screens of fine 
mesh formed pens in which were held the 
fish under test. The rese rve supply of fish 
was held in screened troughs in the nearby 
bed of the creek, which also served as the 
source of an unlimited supply of Simuliid 
larvae . The fish were one-inch trout fry, 
obta ined from the Prov incial Hatchery 
at Pinantan L ake. 
TEST No.1 
A batch of 100 fish was penn ed in the 
trough, together with a stone covered with 
Simllliid larvae, and suhjected to a flow of 
water containing one part DDT to 30,-
000,000 of water. 
'Triton XIOO is an emulsifier, product of P. N. 
Soden & Coo, Montreal and Toronto. 
After twenty minutes, the larvae showed 
signs of distress, and in less than an hour 
they had all become detached from the 
substratum and carried away. The fish 
appeared to be unaffec ted, but were re-
mOl'ed to a trough in the stream hed for 
observation. After twenty-four hours they 
still showed no sign of distress. 
TEST No.2 
Th e stren gth of the emulsioll was In-
creased to one part DDT in 5,500,000 of 
water. All other conditions were as be-
fore. Ninety-fi ve percent of the larvae 
became detached at the end of one hour, 
and 100 percent after 10 hours. The 
fi sh remained lively, and showed no mor-
tality after a period of 48 hours, when 
placed in the creek. 
TEST No.3 
A one percent DDT emulsion was used, 
giving a final dilution of one part DDT 
ill 2,700,000 of water . The effect upon 
th e la rvac was as be for e, and th e fish 
showed no immediate effect. However, 
th ey showed a mortality of ten percent 
after 24 hours in clear water, and fifteen 
percent after 48 hours. 
TEST No.4 
A dilution of one part DDT in 5,-
50(),OOO was m;lintained for three hours. 
At the end of that time, all th e fish were 
acti,'C. After 24 hours, however, there 
was a mortality of 50 percent. 
TEST No.5 
III this test, a 5 percent DDT emulsion 
was added, to bring about a concentration 
of one part DDT in 550,000 of water. 
This was sufficient to bring about a mark-
ed cloudiness. After fi fte en minutes, fi fty 
percent of the fi sh were in distress, and 
were held by the current against the low-
er net. After nne hour, all the fish were 
rendered helpless. The emulsion was turn-
ed oft, and clear water allowed to run 
over th e fi sh. After thirty minutes, eigh-
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ty pcrccnt of them were again acti ve, but 
at the end of 24 hours, all we re dead. 
TEST No. 6 
The appea rance of the fi sh used in the 
previous test, pa rtic ularly during th eir 
temporary recove ry, suggested m echanical 
clogging of the g ills rath er than DDT 
poisoning as th e immed iate cause of thei r 
stupef ac tion. To test th is theo ry, equal 
hatches of fry we re placed in pa rellel 
troughs. Group :\ were treated with the 
same concentrat ion of DDT as in T est 
No. 5, wh ile Group n we re subj ected to 
a straight Xylene-Triton mixture without 
DDT, at the sa me rate. At th e end of 
one hour both groups were rendered sense-
less, a lthough th e DDT emulsion appea r-
ed to ac t a littl e more slow l\,. After the 
dropping of the emul sion had ' he en discoll-
tillllcd , Group A showed th e more rapid 
rl'C()\'e ry, eighn' pe rcent of the m heing ac -
ti\'e a fter thirty m inutes, compared w ith 
sixty pe rce nt f or Group B. Both g roups 
were left in clear wa ter ove rnight. After 
24 hours, all of Group i\ were dead, 
while ninety percent of G roup B were 
a li ve and ac t ive. 
S U MM ARY : 
It has been found that D D T is effec-
ti ve f or the control of Simuliid larvae at 
a concent ra tio n of one part in 20,000,-
OOD, and it was demonstrated th at small 
trout arc ab le to w ithstand th e eff ect of a 
dosage ncarly f our times as strong with-
ou t harmful effec t and one nearly eight 
ti mes as strong with hut slight mortality. 
A vc r)' heavy concen tration o f Xylene 
causes imm ediate distress, which is rel ieved 
by prompt return of clea r water cond i-
ti ons. Actual D D T poisoning occures at 
higher concentrations, but is slowe r in its 
action than thc Xylene. 
In conclusion, I very much appreciate 
the courtesy of M r. J. D. G regson of the 
D ominion L ivestock Insect L aboratory, 
K aml oops, who made ava ilable the f acili-
t ies fo r carry ing out t his se ri es of tests, 
and that of the officer in cha rge of the 
Pinantan hatc hery, who supplied the trout 
f ry used in the expe r iment. 
In )jmemOrianl 
L. E. MARMONT, 1860-1949 
Lin dsay E dgar l\1a rmont, a nat ive of 
G lcucestcrshi rc, E nglan d, came to Can -
ada when 20 years old, and f armed in 
Manitoba fo r a number of yea rs. 
In 1907 hc ca me to Br itish C olumbia, 
taking up res idence at M ailla rd vill e, serv-
ing th at commu nity :1:; a ,i uticc of thc 
peace, and reeve of Coquitlam fo r many 
years. He was a life member of the \Vest-
mi nste r Club, an d a prominent E lk. 
As an entomologist, 1V1a rmont special-
ized in lepidoptera incl uding the so-ca lled 
"micros." He was a member of our par-
ent body in Onta rio a roun d th e turn of 
the cen tury, and transfe rred his m ember-
ship to this society upon its resuscitation in 
10 1 1, and too k a keen and steady interest 
in its wel fa re, as can he rea lized by read-
ing his "President ial A ddresses" in years 
gone by. Pres ident f rom 192 1 until 1925, 
he fill ed the ch ai r with distinction, dry 
humour, sound ad vice, and tolerance of 
(!t her members' opinions. 
H e was the last of the old brigade-
the Aurdians of n.C .-who did so much 
fo r the society in its ea rl y days, and the 
gap will not now be fill ed. 
R. G LE NDENN IN(; , Agassiz, B.C. 
